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It's Tender!
That's our meat, the meat
everyone is calling for.
Have you called? Call now
and again

CENTRAL MARKET
B. I. PLUMMER, Prop.

All Work Guaranteed.

St. Helens
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Columbia County Abstract
Company

Helens,

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing

Oregon
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KILLERS.

DEMING'S DRUG STORE
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There is a direct and easyway you
10 ucip yoursen to a desirable position
and good pay in trade or profes-
sion that best suits vour taste and
ambition. this without leaving
home; without losing an hour of
work, or a dollar of pay. Such
benefit is made possible a world-renown-

institution that
10 years of successful experience in
training thousands of ambitious
wage earners advancement.

This institution offers YOU

St. No .

an opportunity, in coupon
below, to better your earnings and
position, no matter how scant
your time, money, or education
may The first step in helping
yourself to a good salary in
marking and mailing coupon.

this puts under no
oungation. do it MOW.

International Correspondence Schools

Pleli eiplala. wltboiit lurtller oftiittfna on my prt, llowcan quality lot and gain advancement
to th position which nave maiked X.
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Bookkeeper
BteooffrftplMr
Advertisement Writer
H how --Card Writer
Window Trimmer
Mechnioal Draftaman
Ornamenui Doaigaar
Illuairator
Civil BervlM
Chemlat
Teitlle lupt,
BleottioiAD
Eleotrlcal Engineer

and

City

lies

do you

larger

Kill

Telephone Engineer
Bupt.

aUeohanlel oglner
Burveyor
Btktionarr Xnglneer
Civil Englneor
Building Contractor
Arcblteotural IraU.Aroblteot
Btruotural Engtaeer
Bridge Engineer
Foreman Plumber
Mining Engineer

Static

GEO. B. Manager
McKay Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Regular Proceedings of County Court
(Continued from Lust Week)

It is furthor OnnEUEO tlmt a warrant bo drawn on tho Col. H.v. Hnnd

Fund In favor of said Oscar Wirkknln for tlm above sum. and delivered
to him in full for damages sustained by him by reason of tlio I'stahllsh-inon- t

of said widened, straightened and changed roiul.
That LUCY LITTLK, Is damaged In tlio sum of $1.00 by reason of the

appropriation of n strip of laud sixty (liOl feet In width for wild road over
and across lands owned by her. including all damages sustained to tlio
remaining portion of lands owned by her In anywise nneeted thereby.
That the strip of land so appropriated is described as follows,

A strip of land sixty (fiO) feet in width, being thirty (30) feel on either
sldo of the center line of the Columbia Highway Survey, as surveyed over
and across the south half (SV4) of tlio southwest uuurter (SWVt 1 "f Bu-

tton eight (8) In Township seven (7) north of range three (3) west of the
Willamette Meridian.

beginning at station 913 x 41 of said survey, which station Is approxi-
mately 1310 feet north of corner common to sections 7, S, 17 and 18 In
Township 7 north of range 3 west ot ilio Willamette Meridian, thence run-nin- e

:tlIHt feet In nn eimterU mid nul heiiHterlv ilirectltm to station 915 Y

44 of said survey, which station Is 565 feet north of ipiarter corner commoil
to sections 8 and 17, In Township 7 north of range, 3 west of Ihn Wi-
llamette Meridian, containing acres.

It is further OUDlCltED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. lly. Ilond
Fund In favor of said I.ucy Little for tlio above sum, and delivered In her
In full for damages sustained by her by reason of the establishment of
said widened. Btraigbtened and changed road.

That SCHOOL DlSTItll'T NO. 32 or Helium, Oregon, Is damaged in the
sum of $1.00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land for said road
over and across lands owned by it, Including a iilUlmugeK sustained to the
remaining portion of lands owned by It In anywise affected thereby. That
the strip of land so appropriated Is described as follows:

An Irregular strip of hind varying In width from 38 to 60 feet the south
boundary of which is 30 feet from nnd parallel to the centerl lne of the
Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and across the northwst quarter
NV) of tbo northwest quarter (SW'i) of section sixteen (10) In

Township seven (7) north of range threo (3) west of the Willamette
Meridian.

lleglnning ats tation 974 x 30 of said survey, which station is approxi-
mately 90 feet south and 30 feet east of section corner common to sections
8, 9. 17 and 16, In Township 7 north of range 3 west of the Willamette
Meridian; thence running in nn easterly direction 211 feet to station
976 x 41 of said survey, which station Is approximately 23.1 feet east and
120 feet south of aforesaid common corner, containing acres.

It Is further OKDEHEI) that a warrant be drawn on the Col. lly. Ilonil
Fund In favor of said School District No. 3 2 of Helena, Onvon. tr tlm
above sum, and delivered to it In full for damages sustained by it by rea-
son of the establishment of said widened, straightened anil changed road

That WOODHHKiE TIMUKIt CO. and .MICHIGAN Tlil ST CO. are dam-
aged In the sum of $1.00 by reason of ethnppropriatinn of a strip of bind
sixty (60) feet In width for said road over and across lands owned by
them including all damnges sustained to the remaining portion of binds
owned by them In anywise affected thereby. That the strip of land so
appropriated is described as follows, t:- A strip of land elxty (60) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet m either
side of the center line of the Columbia Highway Survev, as surveved over
and across the south half (SV4) of the Bouth half (S' of section nine
(9) in Township seven (7) north of range three (3) west of the Willamette
Moridian.

Ileginning at station 987 x 02 of said survey which station Is approxi-
mately 1250 feet east of section corner common to sections 8, 9. 17 anil
16 in Township 7 north of range 3 west of the Willamette Meridian;
thence running in an easterly direction 4096 feet to station 1027 x 9S of saidsurvey, wlilclis tation Is approximately 8 feet south of section corner com-
mon to sections 9, 10. 16 and 15 in Township 7 north of range 3 west of
the Willamette Meridian, containing acres.

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant he drawn on the Col. IIv I'.ond
Fund in favor of said Woodridge Timber Co. and Michigan Trust Yo forthe ahovo sum, and delivered to them In full for damages sustained bv
them by reason of the establishment of said widened, straightened andcbnnged road.

That HELM Eft SODEKSTRVM Is damaged In the sum of $1 00 by rei-so- n

of the appropriation of a Btrlp of hind for said road over and acrosslands owned by him, Including all damages sustained to the remainlni'portion of lands owned by him in anywise affected thereby. That the strlnof land so appropriated Is described as follows, t:

A strip of land varying from nothing to 22 feet In width, being on thesouth side of the center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed overand across the northeast quarter (NE'4 ) of the northeast quarter (NK'i )
of section sixteen (16) In Township seven (7) north of range three (3)west of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 1022 x 32.0 of said survey which station is approxi-mately 566 feet west of the section corner common to sections 9 10 16and 15, in Township 7 north ofr ange 3 west of tlio Willamette Meridian'
Vi?7! rfl'n1 eaHt?l;1J: direction a distance of 566 feet to stationsaid survey, which station is 8 feet south of the afore describedcommon corner, containing acres

It la further ORDERED that a warrant he drawn on the Col. Hy Ilondr una in favor of said Helmer Soderstrum fur tlm filirwa on tt .1 ,i..ti
to him In full ford !,'amages sustained bv hfm bv rnmum i.n
of said widened, Btrnbrlitened and rlmneefl rnn.i """""""

That the PORTLAND LUMRETl fOMPAW il .1 i ..... .
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width for said road ovtr and across lands owned by It, Including all dam- -

: ' " nni ui mini ho appropr nteil
i follows, di'scriliod ar.

strip of land sixty (60) feet In width, being thirty (30) feet on eitherside of the center line of the Columbia Highway Survey,
'

and across the north half (N) of section fifteen (15, TownshCseveu
(7) north of range three (3) west of the Willamette Merldh."

--..?,tB'?,"lBlaii" l"?Aof. 8"M ?. "tatlnn is 8 feet
..i .I..,,.:, wiiiiuuii io sections , id, l nnd 15 in Tnunui.i..7 north of range 3 west of the Willamette Meridian; thenceeaKtPrlV nnd CmitliOi.alorlu .ll.n,l- - nn.i ...... . . '"""'"K HI Bl,. .. n..,., ui, i,.n i0 siai on lCr.s

is

A

Station 111 ntinrnvlmntnlu tit .1. ... . a imi WHICH

ti. 5 u t,'" " ''UB r '"'t common to sec- -

dun " ' ""' " " ru"BB ' wesl 01 Willamette Merl...... n , (TO,

It Is further OltDFJUED that a wnrmnt l,n .. ..... .... .. .
Fund in favor of 8aid 1'ortlund Lumber Co.. for the above i n . nil
vered to It in full ford 'amaKes sustained by it by reason of ti e '"'1IbIi-Tha- tIwent of said widened, straightened and channel! r adPORTLAND HJMHKR I'tlMl'AMV u ,i, , L ,,.

iby reason of the appropriation of a strip of land for said r.m ovn ,acrossl amis owned by It. including all damaKes sustained to ho re .,In portion of lands owned by it, in anywise affected thereby That thestrip of land bo appropriated Is described as follows lt

of fhelirl 'l':' . nortl "!'!" "t tiie center lineumr huh across i no south ha f isi(. iof the BouthweHt quarter (SW4) of section ten (10) In Towns ,' seve(7) north of range three (3) west of the Willamette Merldla ,

IteKinninB a tstatlon 1027 x 98 of said survey, which Ismately 8 feet north of corner common to sections 9, 10, H nTl l T.nship 7 north of range 3 west of the Willamette Meridian, heling In an easterly direction 1442 TsV,tfeet to station 1042 x el .
.aPPTO. "aereV450"8 "!Ct 6881 f 1,16 afrBal" '""'"r' nuining
It is further ORDERED that a warrant bo drawn on the Col lly indFund In favor of said Portland Lumber Company for the above sumdelivered to it in full for damages sustained by reason fment of said widened, straightened and changed road

Oht.ibll- -

Tl.at I1ERHKIIT C. WITIIAM is damaged In the sum of 91.00 by reasonof the appropriation of a ctrlp of land sixty (GO) feet In wl.lll, f,,rroad over and across lands owned by him. Including all damagesed to the remaining portion of lauds owned by him u7Wbo Xte, 'hereby; That the strip of land so appropriated Is desert ed ,Tlow

A strip of land H.xty (60) foet In width, being foot olti.nrm,of the centor line of the Columbia II chvvuv kZ; iside
iinH nrrnuo Iho oi,nlli.u.i,ut .,,...-- .. ' ' " ""I"''!HUM . .... . over

. ' an h i oi mo norilieast ouarter IN10V,

-s- Tof'the w;uotCrBmP "Wm (7) "rt" f r" " M

to sections 14 and 13, In Township 7 north of ?anKO "o 't "wn"
lamette Meridian, thence runnlni? in an easterly anillnl,Z Jl ,i VU
1378 5 feet to station 1143 x 975 of
aTres "0Utl1 ' afre ,le8firlh"l 'innrter corner! Si" nK7. ."

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col Hy n,iFund In favor of said Herbert C. Wltlian for the above m ,i i,
to him In full for damnKe austained by reason Jlta ''
ment of said widened, straightened and charged road

tl"Hh- -

That S SWENSON Is damaKed In the sum of r,0.00 reason of theappropriation of a strp of and Blxty .(10) feet In rd,
and across lands owned by 1,1m, Includ k tt,l lZ lnTlnT'remaining portion of lands owned by wZl f am--

L?l .. V'"
That the strip of land so appropriated lH.ocrZdWas "t( wr;;"y- -

A strip of land sixty (60) feet In width, being thirty 130 feet , ?n .side of the centor line of the Columbia H gliway Survey
and across the northwest quarter (NW ) of
of section thirteen (13) in Township seven (7) Torth! ,H

runB0 tllrnoWest of the Willamette Meridian.
Heglnnlng at station '234 x 350 of said survey whichmately 600 foet east and 30 foot south o the Quarter r" 'H

sections 13 and 14, in Township 7 north of range a west Z Z Z'T'W0
Meridian; tl.ence running in an easterly dlroctlot oV inn'rU?
to station 228 x 20 of said survey, which station 1. approSmatolJ
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Continued to Page 3

Williams & Mall tj

HANO TO OU.1 SOLICITOR OR DeTIveSvu;

Williams A Hall 6

FIFTY-THIR- D ANNUAL

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Sfpt. 28-Oc- t. 3, 1914.

$20000.00 OFFERED I N PREMIUMS
FOR AGRICULTURAL. LIVESTOCK
FOULRY. TEXTILE AND OTHER EX

IIIBITS
HORSE RACES. SHOOTING TOURNA-
MENT. BAND CONCERTS. BOYS CAMP
MOVING PICTURES. CHILDREN'S
PLAYGROUND, BEE DEMONSTRA-
TIONS, ANIMAL CIRCUS AND OTHER

. FREE ATTRACTIONS
You arc Invited. Free Camp Grounds
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads

For Particulars Address

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary
' Salem, Oregon

TIM IIOMI: OK

In the Heboid lUiok line hn liern moved (n

the obi store nnd will lie liiiiidb-i- l uit.
Don't forget Hint we curry the very !". mid mmt o

pli le line of Tablets, IVni lis, Kir. In lorn.

BANK HUILDINC.

30E aoc

PLAZ PHARMACY

Pure Drims and iUalicincs

l:eritliliig

pgr: PhONE 100 ST. HELENS, ORIC0N

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wc have just installed ri new latlic
find arc prepared to do your repair
work on marine and nutouioliilc
engines and niaehinery (if all kinds

A (iKNKRAI, RKl'AIR SHOP
Work turned (ut on shoit nnticc by

ni experienced ntcchanic

CITY GARAGE
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Not for One "Particular Man"
Hut for Ml 'Particular 3lcn"
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EL TRIUMPHO 10c CIGAKS
OVIDA 5c CIGARS
Accept Nona "Juit Good"
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A.M. ECKER, Manufacturer St. HeleHS
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